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A young Neko boy's planet is destroyed, but he escaped the planet just in time, but leaving behind his
memories, his childhood, and his best friends in the firery explosion. But his arrival earth changes the
lives of two kids...completly
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1 - Prologue
A New Life
Prologue
March 18th 2001, in the small town of “Shadow’s End,” on a brightsunny day, a young boy named Max
is getting ready for school. “Alright Mom, I’mgoing to school.” said Max to his mother. “Have a nice day
Max.” said Max’smom. Max went out the door, shutting it on his way out. “How can anyone have anice
day at school.” said Max under his breath. He walked out of hissubdivision and walked straight ahead to
his school. Upon arriving he wasgreeted by his friend, Martha. “Hey Max!” said Martha. “Hi Martha,
how’s itgoing?” asked Max. “Pretty good, except for the fact that we have schooltoday.” said Martha.
Max laughs a little. “Yeah, that really makes a good daybad.” said Max. Martha laughs too. “To true
Max, to true.” said Martha. The twowalk into the school and go to their lockers which are right next to
eachother. “So anything interesting happen over the weekend?” asked Martha. “No,that’s the problem
with this neighborhood nothing cool or exciting ever happenshere it’s just so boring.” said Max. “Well
maybe something will happen soon.” said Martha. “Not a chance Martha, the onlyremotely interesting
event was when that hot air balloon crashed in the cal desac, nothing exciting will ever happen here
again.” said Max. But Max did notknow how wrong he was. For something was happening in a distant
galaxy thatwould soon effect Earth.

2 - A lost life
Chapter 1
Alost life

Somewhere far in another part of the universe lies thegalaxy Trinua and in this galaxy is a planet
inhabited entirely by beings thatlook like a cross between a human and a cat known as Nekos, the
planet Nethra.And on this planet a battle has just emerged, the Neko council has betrayed itspeople and
has launched an attack on the planet. “Ira! Where are you!?” cried ayoung Neko boy. The boy was
named Shan, he and his friend, Ira, who was also aNeko, had escaped the attackers but they were
separated when the councilattacked their city. “Ira! Please answer me!” cried Shan. “Shan, over
here!”cried a young Neko girl. A young girl was standing behind some rubble wavingher hand,
motioning for him to come over. “Ira! Thank goodness I found you; weneed to get out of here before the
council finds us.” said Shan. “Quick, weneed to get to the escape pods at the launch site.” said Ira. All
of a sudden alaser blast just barely misses them. “Come on!” said Ira. Eventually they findtheir way to
the escape pods, there are two left. “Alright now we just haveto…” Than a laser blast destroys one of the
escape pods. “NO!!! Now what do wedo?!” said Shan. Ira pushes Shan into the escape pod. “Ira, what
are youdoing?!” asked Shan. “Goodbye Shan don’t forget me.” said Ira. The doors on the escape pod
close and Iralaunches the escape pod out into space. “IRA!!!!!!!!!!!!!” Shan screamed as heis launched
out into space. Shan’s pod is now far away from Nethra, his face ispressed against the pod’s window,
than the planet explodes right in front ofShan’s eyes. “NOOOOOOOOO!!!!!!!!!!!!!” Shan cried out. He
buries his head intohis arms and cries, the tears flow down his face like two waterfalls. “Ira…”Shan softly
said.

3 - An unexpected arrival
Chapter 2
An unexpected arrival
Max opens the door tohis house, goes in, closes the door, and sets his back pack down. “Mom,
I’mhome!” yelled Max. “Hi Max, how was your day?” asked Max’s mother. “It was okay(actually it was
so boring I nearly fell asleep in class)” said Max in hismind. He went up to his room and started on his
homework. “Uh, I hate Math.”said Max. Than there was a nock on the front door. “Maxsomeone’s here
to see you.” said Max’s mother. Max went down stairs and sawMartha standing at the front door.
“Martha, what are you doing here?” askedMax. “Well Max I’m having a little trouble with my history
homework and when itcomes to history you’re pretty much the smartest kid in class.” said Martha.
“Wellokay, I’ll help. Mom is it okay for me to go over to Martha’s for a little bit?”said Max. “Sure honey
just be back for dinner.” saidMax’s mother. “Thanks mom.” said Max. The two walk down to Martha’s
house, butwhen they go in there’s no one there. “Martha, where are your parents?” asked Max.“Oh,
they’re on vacation, so I have the whole house to myself.” said Martha. “Wow,lucky.” said Max.
“Don’t your parents ever go on vacation?” asked Max. Maxdoesn’t say anything. “Max?” replied
Martha. “Don’t you mean parent?” said Max.“What are you talking about?” asked Martha. “After I was
born, my dad walkedout on my mom and me. So it’s just me and my mom.” said Max. “Oh…I’m
sorryabout that.” said Martha. “He would’ve been a lousy father anyway.” said Max.Martha falls silent.
“Well let’s get started on that homework.” said Max. Theygo up to Martha’s room and start on her
homework. “Max, thanks for helping me outwith my homework, you’re really sweet.” said Martha. “No
problem, what arefriends for?” said Max. Martha laughs softly, then leans over and kisses Max onhis
cheek, Max starts to blush. (Okay for those of you, who are confused aboutthese two allow me to
explain. You see even though they’re both only 13 theysecretly love each other, but by secretly I mean
keeping it secret from theirparents. Alright you up to speed now? Okay we’re gonna move along, sorry
to slow you down) Max leans overand kisses Martha on her cheek also, Martha giggles and blushes.
Max looks outMartha’s window to look at the setting sun, but then sees something burning inthe sky
and it’s not the sun. “Martha what’s that?” asked Max. “What’s what?”replied Martha. “That up there
in the sky.” Maxpointed out. Martha looks up and sees the fire ball. “I don’t know what thatis.” said
Martha. “Well whatever it is I think it’s getting closer.” said Max.He was right the object was getting
closer, but what was it? “Max, that thing isheaded right for right for us!” said Martha. The object zipped
by Martha’shouse and crashed into her front lawn, after it crashed an earthquake shuck thehouse
violently. Martha and Max embrace each other. The earthquake then stops. “Whatwas that?” asked
Martha letting go of Max. “Let’s check it out.” said Max. Thetwo walk outside to where the object
crashed, as they got closer to it they sawit was some kind of pod. All of a sudden the doors swing and a
figure steps, itwas holding its head as if it hit it on something. Max got a closer look at itand saw the
figure looked like a human, but it had brown cat ears, a brown cattail, brown fur all over its body, claws
on its hands and feet, sharp teeth,and cat eyes. The cat like creature looked up and saw Max and
Martha staringstraight at him. Without thinking the creature raised its right hand and said, “Hello.”

End of chapter 2

4 - The accident

Chapter 3
The Accident
Max and Martha juststare at the cat-like creature. Max then slowly raised his hand. “H-hello.”
Maxreplied. The creature smiled and walked toward them. Martha hid behind Max;they both stared at
the creature’s tail as it swayed side to side as he walked.The creature approached them then stopped
and held out his hand. “My name isShan, and yours?” said Shan. Max grabbed the creatures hand and
shook it. “M-myname is Max and this is Martha.” said Max. “It’s nice to meet you, by the way what
planet is this?” asked Shan. Maxand Martha both look at each other then back at Shan. “Earth.” they
both said. “Earth? I’ve never heard of this planet.” Shan said tohimself. “What are you?” asked
Martha. “I’m what’sknown as a Neko, I come from the planet… um… I can’t remember...”
Shananswered. “Why not?” asked Max. “I’m not sure, all I remember is… actually Ican’t remember
anything.” Shan said. “Ok… do you at least remember why you cameto this planet?” said Max. “No… I
can’t remember anything.” said Shan. “Wellthere must’ve been some reason.” said Martha. “I just
don’t know…” said Shan.Martha walks over to Shan’s pod and starts digging around inside, she comes
outholding a watch. “Nice watch,” said Martha, “but it won’t show the time, I wonderif this button turns
it on.” said Martha. “WAIT I REMEMBER THAT, DON’T PRESS…”but before Shan could finish his
sentence, Martha puts the watch on her wrist andpushes the button. The words, “transformation
beginning,” flash on the watch’sscreen. A bright light flashes blinding Shan and Max. When their vision
wasrestored they saw a female Neko standing in front of them. “MARTHA?!?!?!” saidMax in extreme
shock. “What?” asked Martha. She looksat her hands and sees they now have claws and brown fur on
them. “Wha…what happened to me?!?!?!” asked Martha. She looks inthe screen and sees the reflection
of her face which now is covered in brown fur;her blue eyes are now yellow cat eyes, and two brown cat
ears are on the top ofher head. “That watch is a disguise device it makes who ever wears it look likeone
of the population of the planet their on, and since you’re one of thisplanets population already it
must’ve thought you were a Neko in disguise so ittransformed you into one, but don’t ask me how I
knew that because I have noidea.” said Shan. “Well how do I change back?” asked Martha. “That’s
theproblem, I don’t remember.” said Shan. “Let me see it.”said Max. Martha hands the watch over to
Max. Max closely examines it. “Hmmm,this is a pretty complex device, but how does it make you
transform?” askedMax. The words, “transformation beginning,” flash on the watch’s screen. “Uh
oh”said Max. A bright light flashes, when it clears a male Neko stands in Max’splace. “MAX?!?!?” said
Martha. “But why did it transform me? I didn’t evenpress the button!” said Max. “It must also be voice
activated.” said Shan. “We’vegot to change back before someone sees us!” sad Martha. “Right.” said
Max. Helooks down at the watch, but he sees sparks coming out of it, static is seen onthe screen, then
the screen cracks and a puff of smoke comes out of it. “Oh no,it shorted out!!” said Max. “You’re

kidding me!” said Shan. “That means that…”began Martha. “We’re stuck like this…forever.” said Max
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